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1814-1876.
Was have approached another era In eur

history-passed another mile-atone ln the
journey of 11i.e, and are travelling, vith
harriod etepu, over the highway of 1875.
What vo art te meet on thte march is
known only te the Omniscient Ont; whetber
ve yull be permaitted te reach ita utmest
limit, is more than human wisdom, eau pre-
,dict. But, corne whst may, eft ciii ws are
fully porsded-that "aIl thinga work to.
gether fer geod to chose that love God."

The seasn ln an apprepriate ont for
selema teflection and self-examination.
When tht mind wanders back over tht
twolis montha that have just cloed', and
reiewa tht record of our lives, ws ne mnch
for whleh to, thank Ged--tbe omiling of Hie
roantenance, tht plenitude ef His boanty,
the greaceess ef His rorbearance, tht won-
dmr ef Bis love-mnch, aise, te lament
ever sud reprove earselvts for. Have ws
dose '« hat which it vwu our dluty te do V'
Haye vs obeyed the voie of God in Hie
Word and in His providential dealings with
us 1 Hart we lived op te ont privileges'ý
Have we taken adrantage of tht means ef
grace, tht ordimianees ef tht Gospel, tht dif.
ferent spiceres ef usefuiness tha" have beeu
epened op fer us in eur varions walka of
lik 1 Have vs given bread te tht bungry,

the « eup of celd water " te the thirsty, or
clothed the naked, or visited the sick, or
comforted tht dying, whenever Ged, in Bis
Providence, gaie us the opportunity 1 Have
we fulfilled our obligations te eaeh other !
Have we done justly, as well as loved
mercy 1 Hav" we made our light to shine,
or kept ita raya obscnred I Have we, in ont
interceurse ud dealingu with others, ex-
hibited the christian grame or the devil'e
cunning? Have we influeneed ethers for
good or for evil? liau our eendnct been
sucb as te maire them 1'ltake knowledge of
us that we have been with Jesus," or mach
as te cakse thean te resolve that they would
railier have te do with an infidel than a
professing Christian!~ Have wsever eansed
the angtls in Heaven to cover ilatir faces at
the iniquity of oar ways i God forbid,
Then, is the W.TW any tht botter fer etir
being in itlast year

11ev have vo servedi ont R eeer'
What proportion of ont tians, talent, sub-
stance, have wo devotcd to the promotion
ef His caus in the oarth'1 How many
times hasontpew beonvacant? Hov ofteu
have WC failed te lac present at the prejver-
meeting 1 Bow rnnch meney bave vs
eontrlbuted to maintain the ordinances of
religion st home? boy mach te @end the
GWMIc abroadi lIow many waudermr


